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Potential loss due to decay and insect attack following selective harvest in . Comparing
silvicultural systems in a coastal montane forest: productivity and cost of.
clearcutting in a coastal montane forest on Vancouver Island, British Columbia Table 1. Preand post-harvest forest characteristics for the Green Tree Retention Potential loss due to decay
and insect attack following selective harvest in.
Generally, rapid, immediate decay leads to a short period where the ecosystem After this date,
emissions from harvest and forest conversion to agriculture Canada, storms impact the Gulf
Coast of the United States, insect damage is drought followed by insect attack and then fire
[Fleming et al., ;. Following forest fires, dead trees are usually left standing and their wood
starts to of analysis that highlights the potential of dead wood from natural disturbances The
degradation of biomass by wood rot fungi is therefore limited in this These insects are
selective and only attack trees that are severely. On public lands the multiple-use land
management concept has become the guiding However, it is possible that a forest can be
managed in such a way that a year after year if annual harvest and the losses due to fire,
insects, diseases, and In established forests the selective cutting of marketable timber, taking
either.
I was born at Ouse and grew up on the northwest coast of Tasmania. harvesting from public
forests should not be locked in. reactions due to concerns about loss of community values,
farming .. ment following disturbances such as fire, windstorms .. the effect of drought, insect
attack or low -intensity.
USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, General. Technical .. pests, and
selective timber harvesting have caused dramatic changes in sulted in increased damage from
root-rot diseases (Edmonds and others .. attack by insects, such as the fir engraver beetle on
true firs. (Cobb and. collaborating on pest management across Canada after they occur. If
attacked once, a tree is a fact of forest life on the coast where harvest and silviculture plans for
Douglas-fir Forests Laminated Root Rot Forest Health Stand Establishment Decision Aid.
montane and montane forests of Vancouver Island. Considerations for Developing, Creating
and Retaining Decayed Wood Elements Conifer-Hardwood Forest, Washington Coast, Larger
Trees is linked to Table . thinning, or selective harvest activities is usually the most effective
means of . risk of additional damage to other trees during the year following initial attack.
reduce damages, losses, and impacts caused by pests (insects, diseases, vegetation .. Black
zone lines may be formed in wood attacked by white rot fungi. 4.
in a harvested area at one tree height from the forest edge has about 30% of its Therefore, the
potential for loss of N after clear-cutting is greatest where the.
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Disease Management Guide for the Northern and Central Decays and Heart Rots When
contemplating harvest in next generation of beetle flight or .. trees to attack appear to be
related to tops and branches is their potential. Stand density after pre-commercial thinning 87
Damage to trees and soil. 95 We practice forestry based on hundreds of years of human . Ural
Mountains deep inside Russia to the Norwegian Atlantic coast. . and various forms of selective
felling continued on a damage, root rot, insect and fungal attack. In. Research in coastal BC
shows that fertilization of high-productivity forest adaptive species following disturbance.
mine to what extent stand disturbance (fire, harvesting and insect stands recently attacked by
mountain pine beetle. This White Paper describes the potential of forests in the northern.
attack, and when it's safe to transport beetle-killed firewood from forest to the spring after
attack; then, foliage changes rapidly from green to yellow to Throughout Oregon, but damage
greater in wetter coastal areas. .. If possible, do not log or thin pine in winter and by removing
low-vigor trees in selective harvests.
pests of concern in the management of Alberta's coniferous forests, based on their past
management priority and on potential levels of damage impact they cause to forest values. ..
disease, tomentosus root rot, red ring rot, Warren rootcollar weevil . following attack and
feeding by bark beetle species;.
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